### Describing words...

**Fill in with describing words**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sketch</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Lamb](image) | This lamb is __________ and __________.  
(big, small, black, white) |
| ![Kitten](image) | The __________ kitten has __________ whiskers.  
(fluffy, hard, long, brown) |
| ![Field](image) | In the __________ field there is an __________ bull.  
(large, light, sweet, angry) |
| ![Elephant](image) | The __________ elephant has a __________ trunk.  
(little, long, fat, fluffy) |
| ![Giraffe](image) | The giraffe has a __________ neck and __________ ears.  
(short, small, long, green) |
| ![Mouse](image) | The __________ mouse eats a __________ piece of cheese.  
(big, hungry, yellow, round) |
| ![Horse](image) | This __________ horse lives in a __________ stable.  
(red, new, strong, striped) |
| ![Zebra](image) | The zebra has __________ and __________ stripes.  
(green, black, blue, white) |
Describing words...

Colour in the pictures. Then write two sentences to describe these pictures.

[Images of a whale, a rose, a person, and a house]

---

---

---

---
1. Colour the pictures and finish the sentences by using words that describe the pictures.
2. Try and think of another sentence and write it in the space next to the picture.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Sentence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Boy] | This boy is very ____________________.
| ![Bunny] | The bunny is ______________________.
| ![Stable] | The stable is ______________________.
| ![Bed] | The bed is ________________________.
| ![Flower] | The flower is _____________________.
| ![Moon] | The moon is ________________________.
| ![Apple] | The apple is ________________________.
| ![Chair] | The chair is ________________________.
Tarzan was a **small** boy. He lived in the jungle with a kind gorilla called Kala and a fierce gorilla called Kercak. He played with his friends, a naughty monkey and a small, fat elephant.

**Fill in with describing words**

1. a ____________ boy  
2. a ____________ tiger  
3. a ____________ cow  
4. a ____________ woman  
5. a ____________ sheep  
6. a ____________ snake

**Fill in with appropriate describing words**

1. In the Rainforests there are many ____________ trees.  
2. I saw a very ____________ pig on the farm.  
3. The Savanna is full of ____________ animals.  
4. The ____________ bear lives in the Arctic.  
5. The penguin is ____________ and ____________.  
6. The Anaconda is a very ____________ snake.
Opposites

Fuzzy at the Mountain Castle

Fill in the blanks with the opposites

1. The tea is hot, but the ice cream is ______.
2. The caterpillar is long, but the monster is ______.
3. Fuzzy was thin, but now he is ______.
4. Fuzzy was in front of the door, and the monster was ______ the door.
5. The castle was big, but the caterpillar was ______.
6. The butterfly was beautiful, but the monster was ______.

behind short cold ugly small fat
1. Match the opposites using colours.
2. Match the opposite pairs to the correct pictures.

Find the opposites of these words in the word search:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>early</th>
<th>warm</th>
<th>dark</th>
<th>tall</th>
<th>ugly</th>
<th>big</th>
<th>short</th>
<th>fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 late

S
A
L
G
I
N
R
T
1. Find the opposites of these words from the words below and write them in the correct place.

2. Colour every two pictures which show the opposites in the same colour.

1) dark  2) ugly  3) fat  4) short
5) day  6) cold  7) in front  8) sad

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>hot</th>
<th>thin</th>
<th>beautiful</th>
<th>light</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>happy</td>
<td>long</td>
<td>behind</td>
<td>night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Opposites

Find the odd one out and match the pictures.

1) happy, light, sad.

2) in front, behind, fat.

3) thin, hot, cold.

4) day, big, night.

5) early, late, ugly

Finish the sentences using the words below.

1. The caterpillar is long, but ________________
   ________________________________.

2. The tea is hot, but ________________
   ________________________________.

3. The monster is happy, but ________________
   ________________________________.

caterpillar, cold, monster, sad, ice cream, short